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; NEAK-B- Y NEW NOTES.Astronomers describe tin
41. I ' . I

IN LIGHTER VEIN. A Loie Sick Swain. Give toe Boys a Chance.
I'
s

'1
THE QUIET IIOUK.in me nucleus oi iiic comet as

"distill liance in tlie head." That "Who was it that said it is not Farmers' bovs aro as full of Selections for Sunday lloadinsrthe condition of the coalition lead
Tlio Week Weallli of IVear

Kfw ai!tr'l by Our Ke-port- ori

siikI Neatly Kipped life and ambition as anv bovs.ers in .North ( arolina since tliev :

tBuatifol S&tbatb.

good for man to be alone T" asked
a Sunday school teacher of the class
A bright boy answered : "Daniel,
Sir, wheu he was in the lions' deu."

from our imiiici-oi- i .eiRli-bo- r.liae heard from Georgia and
Ohio. i

They see visions in the future
of prosperity, influence, money,
and reputation. They see boys
who have been clerks iu the vil

liea'utiful Sabbath! lav of l.'esf

THE FARM AND COUNTRY.

Borrowers. "I have suffered
considerably from the encroach
uieut of borrowers," says a thrifty
farmer. "Some years ago. jny sev-

eral ioorer neighbors seemed to
think that as I ; was well supplied,
it was my duty to lend them what-- ;

ever they wanted. The question
which they' asked was, 'Are you
going to nse your wagon to-day- t'

And if the answer was negative, . I

had no further voice in the matter;
the wagon Was to lie taken, of

What other business do you folUichard Uatlle of the Xeirs-Ob- - KdecomlH has a (itipiilatioii of
mnrr was married in K ileirh, titty to the square mile. lage stores, carpenters, brichre--

1 leant irul day w hich (lodhath blest:
lleautilul hymns of praise so bright, --

Reantiful rhapel, (Jod its light,
th ! how I love thuse sacivil hours.

Once upou a time according to
the talented Enfield corresioujl-en- t

of the Commonwealth, there
lived in the fair town of Enfield, a
ycung lady and a young man, aqd
the young man was very much in
love with the young lady. Time
rolled on and, in the natural course
of events, the young man learned
that he could be "only a friend an:d
nothing more," and it so hapiened
that the young man took sick
shortly after learning his fate, and
could not eat the food of common

builders,, compositors, machi-
nists, employes of financial op

low besides preaching V was asked
of an old colored man. "I specu-

lates a little." "How speculate f
"Sells chickens." "My boys fetch

liiesday, Octolcr 10th, to Miss
("ornelia K. McOaniel. Ye extend
congratulations. WeKster of- tlie

With droppings sweet from Meivt
siiowers.

eui in." "Where do they get

THE ApVANCE (iLEANIN(iS.

Tin' next Georgia leirislatnie- - w ill

coiit lin si editors.

It is rumored lli.it Dr. York of
tin Till district will resign.

Henry Ward l'.cechei; has with-

drawn from the 'bngregation il As
v.H'iat ii.ii. ,

It is against, tin' law in New
York to liet on racing. L'tMiling is
;i .11 f ll'llilllll'll.

A SI. Ijoiiis woman sneezed (u0
lilil-'- ill succession I iv to IV tin- - doe-tii- r

' could stop her. :

'i'wt nty tint young lawyers were
by the Siipu'inc Cunt last

week 1 pr.ic!ice law.

Tin; gree'iibackers ran a ticket in
Wi st Virginia and tin- - result was
niu- - t

j Mil tl II fli'fti'tl to Congress;

( u.-- hanks irv tint' lor a "coin-- t

1 i in 1 :t i j' to the Richmond Fair

Trouble with a Convict.
The Greenville "IJetlector" says
"Deputy Sherirl II. F. HaiTis who
carried Henry Drajn'r, colored. to
the penitentiary last week, had con-
siderable trouble iu getting there.
On the cars Mr. Harris left Drajier
to get a drink of water, and happen-
ing to. look back while on his waj-t-

the cooler, saw the negro in the
act of jumping out the window.
"John" immediately sailed out the
same window after him. The cars
were going almut S miles an hour
and lwitli men got considerably
shaken np by the fall. Mr. Harris
was the" first to recover and finding
his pistol hail dropped out of his
pocket, he tackled his mau unarm-
ed. The negro was nuich the most
powerful man of the two and would
have made his eseajie hail not tlie
conductor been in the same car and
stopped the train instantly, the
passengers going out to the assis

Uesse.1 Sabbath ! Ulcssed Sabbath!

erators, merchants, bankers, etc.
They at once mark their great
superiority in some things ; in a
knowledge of the world, in
quickness of thought, and, like-
ly, enough, in wickedness also.

them V "I doan know, sah. l'se Reanti'liil Sabbath Ia ol'Rest !

i The Hocky Moniit "Uejiorter"
will 1k issued tlaily during the Fair.

I V. .I. Noi wimmI,Mr. t.f HillslMiro,
will have three car loads of exliiliits

i at the Uocky Mount Fair.
Mormon Missionai ies are inench- -

injj in Kdseconilte county. They
j should lie shown no tjuarters.

Tlie editor of the Itockv Mount

leautiful thoughts- which till lliocourse. Some of them even, went

lhtlUxr W'rckli ami Woliinson tf tin
Lctitlrr are next Hooked 4or the
mat rimoiiial noose.

Da'del ('aiiip. :'i p;tinter, tlied at
Pine Phiir. Arkansas, Yetlnesday
from e.itiny lv mistake a water
melon which he had poisoned for

1 our boys want to get away too.so far as to regard my right to nny breast,
icaiitiful rolie in which we're

dressed:
or see their way ovt, some how.of the tools as second to theirs, and

one of them positively refused to beautiful n:icrs to i;.l :.l hik f
ii mere is money to send them
to school, that satisfies them ; leant iful heaven whei'-- e all is loe:ii the condition of going is that
they shall learn a trade, they Onward I journey tothaf II ome.t ... .... .. . ...rn.iu ttneiv I iifvei- - in. in- - li:ili

some t I.u'ves io had visited his ai(.M(He,." ....lidiratwl hisl!0th liirtli
melon Three of his chihlrenpatch. day last week. We hope he'll live
who had partaken ofjhe melon are! to see his 20oth.
likelv to die. .

i ..
lliaill. i

will learn one ; if they must get
a self --supporting place . in store
or shop, on a canal boat or any-
where else, they will find one.

Ulcssed Sabbath! lllessi'tl SabbathJ.
lleiiutiful Sabbath Day of l!eft i

lteautiful Rible! I'recioiis truth.
Is it because they hate farming
and work? No. indeed. Nine- -

A premiuiii of a silver cup will lie
awarded at the Rocky Mount Fail-to- r

the prettiest baby. Every
inother in Eastern North Carolina
thinks her I. aby 'should have the
premium.

, Col A. l. Andrews, late superin-
tendent t.f the It. l). U. II. has
been promoted to the office--- , of as-

sistant president of that company.
Jle is still superintendent, of the X.
C lio.id from ( rceiislioro to Col. is

nllers so busy wid my preachiu' dat
I ain't got time to as. I was a
gwine to inquire de udder day, but
a 'vival come on an' tuck up all my
time."

Time to Quit. "Why don't you
send your children to school, Ike t"
asketl the superintendent of public
instruction of an old colored man.
' "Wall, boss, l'se tried dat school

busiuesss, and it won't work I"
' How's that t"
"Wall, you see ! my sou's been

stndyn' 'rithmetic fur some time,
and tuther day I axed him what
was tie county-sea- t ob Africa, and
he couldn't tell me. When a boy
studies 'rithmetic free years, and
can't tigger out sich a simple ques-
tion, I thinks dat it's time for him
to quit. Jfow he's study'n' 'strouo-ni- y

in !"

He Didn't ask anymore Ques-
tions. Oue of the neatest bits of

tenths of them love the fann
1 leant it ul guide of age ftittf-w- d h ;
lleaiitiful teachnfgs, oh! howStteet,and will eventually return tu it, iseantitiil rest arjesns' feet !

mortals, so he gave to a diminutive
son of Africa a piece of silver with
injunctions to procure a young
chicken at all hazards, thinking lie
could et the game, if cooked away
from home and served in his room
down town. ?

It was in the early spring time
and young chickens were scarce,
but the diminitive black son-o- f

knew that there were some at
the bouse of the young lnaus
whilom Dulcinea. He inarched rjp
and innocently stated the case to
the young lady, offering her the
piece of silver for a small chicken.
Of course the chicken was not for
sale, uor could she accept the piece
of silver under the circumstances,
no matter from whom it came, but
sent the chick with best wished,
hoping that he would speedily re-

cover his wanted health, strength
and happiness. j

The circumstance has just leakcjd

Oh! may I, whenny work is done.or will buy another as soon as
they have made money enough.

tance oi Air. Harris. Tlie negro
tried to to crush Mr. Harris under
the moving cars, and Jiad succeeded
in getting him almost under the
wheels when they were stopped.
"John" Hair..1' comes of plucky
stock.

His Heart Torn Out Yet He Lifed.

which conn! oil .November 1st and
.inl.

Virginia iilfiiioi-riit- s claim that
the.t will j 1 l,Mi) votes lor Mas-M.- -

t :. "jo lor Wise ami ::o,0(l0

fill I .! SOlj.

Ilcceber and Tulinagc,both strong
refuse to sujMiit IV- -

Hear the Master sav, "Tlnvurow u
l ne best farm laborers are m won.

bor.) and of f it- - Northwestern X. ('.; (o f'e Hh Suntlay of October, at
Road from Greensboro to Winston. J l o'clock a. in. the .Presbyterian

"Whose sfaiiitc is that?" asked Lh,och at PiM-k- Mount, will be

return a machine till he had done
with it, although I was in equal
need, I lent a ttol costing twenty
dollars to a ueighhor, which he
kept so long I forgot who took it.
After inquiring for many .miles I

traced it out. The lmrrower was
mortified ; he told his hired man to
return it, instead of which he had
put it in an place;
but it would probably have come
home stxiner if drawing twenty-fiv- e

cents a day all this time. I finally
determined .to charge 'a nitMleraie
sum for the use of my ttKilsj ami
have succeeded' in pattly breaking
up their Utrrowing and leudiug. I
liegan with the harrow, which had
been liorrowed so inuclj that sever-

al teeth were missing. Wheu J.

discovered this loss, I told the next
applicant that each liorrower must
add a tooth. ; Some complied, ami
others would not. take it. I am

lllessed Sabbath ! Messed Sabbath!
Beautiful Sabbath Dav-ftl'ltex- t !

men who have been bom and
bred on the . land they till ; the
best faruidrs are those ; who
have been in business, or who

a ineiiilier of the New York judi- -

"i-h- . thf rcoiiblican candidate for
A Manly Hoy. Wbvu Trinityt; i intr in Nfw Yolk.

nave been successful in ome
trade; or who have been to sea,
or have seen the world and know

Church, of Atlanta, Oa., was Uing
Latham' majority in the'tiist built, the .congregation found i:

cialy of hi companion as they
were railing through the park one
Sunday last summer. "Why, that's
Humboldt," the "other.
"What in thunder ilidlhcyfwaiit to
give lleniboldt a statute for1!" said
til.' judge; "he never did anything
hut invent hiichu."

'dedicated.' Th:? dedicatory sermon
is to be preached by Kev. J. II.
Smith, I). I)., of Greensboro, N. C.

Among the. many 'hundred at-

tractions at the Rocky Mount Fair,
we note with pleasure that our

oiing and successful friend,
Adam C. Davis, Jr., Principal of
Davis' High School, La Grange,
will have tifty uniformed cadets in

something of trade and com--hsti i t at tlif !.it election was only

A man named Dangerfield in
Madison county. Indiana, was; re-

cently caught on a circular-saw- ,

which was' makidg 400 revolutions
per. minute, and which threw him
twenty feet iu the air. "His whole

i ditljciilt to get money enoii'.-- to ;

count on l,o00o ;. ihs tiiciiii- -
tit-for-t- that we have , heard for

merce.who have expanded ideas,
and who are readers and lovers
of books. They are up with thet'lis So mote it be.

meet their tleinands. frgenf ap
jH'als were made to all classes ami
donations of all kinds were inade,
among them one miIim-rip- t i.n ol

many a day occurred! on the South-
ern Pacific train the other morning.
A certain lawyer of this city, well

out, and at evening, the whereSome l tiie effective campaign
si.ee. he lot Hie Michigan Repllh- -

news of the " day, abreast with
agricultural progress, have theirani ne greenoacK paity, savs abouts of that young man is known
notions about political economy,run- - attendance. His hand of theVxchange, is like an old inut yiMl by a manly looking litth4 Imi.I eke !. ire 'n-iir- r delivered by

breast was torn .open, exposing his
heart,- liver and left lung. The
pulsations of his heart could lie

plainly seen, and when he was
given a drink of water the Haiti
could be seen descending to his

ii ..i ii ii l 1 .
aware that ooivr ueightMirs may
think hai'd of richer ones who will

tree trade and protection, cow. iii. .M; iiaieii, oi j e-- 1 mug 100 .e on i ne common i uai no
by the imitative chirps of chicks,
the cackle of hens or the crowing of
cocks. 'I'

I low are yon going to pay (his,
ionny," said one of tlie older men

best in the State will be on hand
to enliven tin' occasion with martial
airs.

known for his powers of repartee,
had been down to-- Salina to try a
case. Eeturningt to town the ' con-

ductor was very impertinent in his
manner because the lawyer was

i..,. I. . i one claims or wants rotle bv anv ojeration, dairying," creameries,
new kinds of stock, etc.; they
put up silos, get new tools, and

not lend anything, but he who
would please all will find no limit toone and kicked by :dl. and fetl bv

stomach. His lung was gashed anil

loo prudent to accept t.f doubtful
subscriptions. . ' will work it out.
sirsaid the I my, and he did, car-
rying brick ami mortar mi the old

snow an earnestness lor prothe yearly widening circle of lwr
rowers. Accommodate where In

How Jones was Plundered. I
ij

A well known citizen of this

none. In Maine the democrats
h ive "lieeii riding him, in Texas and
other St.ie,s the republicans are till

rather tardy in producing his ticketparr ot it torn out. JUs liver was gress in some way in every
when called for to be punchednearly, all gone; three ribs were can. and- - there ston. way .and really do progress- .-

Trinity Church building which usedcounty, Mr. Lawrence J. Hought.m wiU'likeThev him 4,one the less in Ihey not only make money by
All'liti VQlnoldik idoiit.ktin Lki.,,.,

i

Se...itor l;.i i I Iavi I'lvsident
of th.? I'. "Si Senate, is to lie mar-rul- ,

i is .siil. ar aii 4'".irly l .1 y to
Mis.--, Adilit'' l'. r.iirr, of Fayette- -

Mi:.-- .
' j

:

'
.

The Raleigh 1'nrmrr anil- - Mi-- t

lnlllir in 4 been I'ularged Hid

i.tlierwre iinprnvi'd. Shotwell is

the most ic editor i.l : 'tlie-S-

a e. i

A meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee- of Nash county
was held at Nashvillt on the 10th,
in.t., with a majority-'- of the. mem-

bers pre en t. The following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted :

Rksdia kd, That in liehalf of the
Democracy of Nash we heai'tily en- -

his hack, and 1 1st week, the republ-

ican- of t he iith tlist-Vic- t mounted
.him l'oor thing.

legiianiaie tanning, but areno . ,ult, ,,.n.H....un in uuiir. f . . lt viv' 1 IVM. lo.i.,..
torn from his side anil thrown
nearly across tiie mill; When he
was laid on the bed he was proped
up to keep his heart and lungs

gradually put forward as prom
to stand on the city hall square!. .

That boy has Kince risen to emi-

nence, his eloquence as a preacher
county. That is oue id those conn

i, out would be an r excellent remedy, inent men in the community,ties in Eastern North Carolina, in ,

u l Ylt illlcl tl,lblv.i. . . t 1
wberne Jimnwli (tine tdne given township offices, sent to

from falling out. He was perfectly ilit - best pajiers in the State by t he win to iue ucgrocs iiae a majorii.
Under the former system1 of county the legislature, jand all that.

All because their natural ambi

has tilled the land, in the editorial
field he has wielded a golden etij
he has but recently tlet'fTncd a seal

way sas (he inil.t ny ;;pinl seems r d use the nomination of WiW . Cruelty to Animals.-"- iner
el ful. man is merciful to his lieast,'

Somewhat ruffled, the lawyer re-

marked to a friend next to him :

"The Southern Pacific shall never
see a cent of my money after this.''

"(Join to foot it up and down
fi oin now on, eh f" sneered the cou-tlucto- r.

' ' '
;

"Oh, no,'' replied the lawyer,
quietly; "instead of buying my
ticket at the office 1 shall pay my
fare to you." Ex.

How Brother Parsons was

lo lie on the .lifeline throughout the Farmer, Ksi,as one of the candi- -
iu the college ot llihon in tutle.is a part of our Christianity and

tions were not curbed, because
their spirits were not broken by
the wretched poverty of ideas
which prevails t on too many

that lie might dexote his talents tocivilization. He who is cruel to

conscious, and lived from !) o'clock
in the morning till 7 in the even-
ing.. He said tlict he wanted all his
effects sent to his sweetheart, in
Charlestown, West Virginia. The
ribs that had been orn from his
IhmI.v he wanted cleaned anil placed
in his trunk, with a letter explain- -

the dumb beasts of creation would
be to a higher order of animals if I arms. . s i

Which do you think most ofopMrtiinity afforded them. Such
the farm or the boy?. If the

State. We no e t he I lin net's Nest j

lt.tles "uas disbanded anil t heir guns
have' been ordered f: be rctuivctl j

to the ar end at Raleigh. A sen
si bio ..idea! It is supreme folly!
to 'foster the spirit of war iu such a
country as this. :

We learn from the Goldsboroj
Messenger that there are many
complaints because of" incouvcni-- i

dates lor the Senate from the 7th,
district;

There are now in Wilson county
two republican tickets who have de-

clared "war to the knife." The re-

sult will be, in the language .of the
'poet, "

There. won'st was two Kats in 'Kil-
kenny,

Each-tho'- t there was one Kat too

has been the.practice of our peopleDiscouraged. A farmer belong boy, then give him a chancethat most of the States have lieen give him every opportunity in

government, when the control of
the couuty finances was in the
hands of the republicans, Mr.
Houghton's taxes in Jones county
were about $400 a year, and duriifg
one year of that period they
amounted to $500. As siion as tlie
present system of county govern-
ment was established and the dem-

ocrats took charge of the couutys
finances, these taxes were greatjy
reduced until last year they weie
only $105! And notwithstanding
the amount of taxes levied, aud col-

lected by the republicans the coun-

ty's credit was at a low ebb, anltl

the county orders were worth only

ing how he died, the trunk and its , in?:U) ft WTtMin religious denomiua-content- s

to be sent to the young tion irtiniiiis called upon his cler- -
induced to enact stringent laws for reason to see and know what is

going on in the world abouttlie humane use and protection oflaoy. rie wanreu rne county lair gvinan to ask the good man if he

Ml. liarlie l.'obelts, of Hell
tlcisou, h.is.liceii appointed ke per
i.l the Capitol, rice Richard, l'.at le

wiio declined to acce.it the ap-

point incut. ' s

Those e who want to Know

why printers call the hoy "the
devil" can readily briiigtheinselves
to understand it by 'rliiployiug ;i

boy for a few days.

"Woiiian,' says Mrs. Kastman,
"is problem." So she is; anil
though a lu'oblem we can never
ho ie to "solve, it is one we shall
never, never lie willing to give up.

Tlielihcnirpliin lias been chan-

ged and is now run on a strictly re- -

animals. Our last -- Legislaturemanagers to .be liaitl twenty-tiv'- j ro.,jy iijve,! that prayers were passed such a law and doubtless
him; give him good books; trust
him at the store, and to be "off"
evenings, if he will only trust

cents for a ticket he had got ofence caused to shippers by the answered. "Of course I do," wasmany,
.n nf" flu. irii.vlit fi- -i iivfi.i .. .. . . other States will follow soon. One

of the means oft preventing cruelty
t he reply. "Well, I duiiiio," wasthe- -" : ? tliev scratciieu an t liev tit, you with the knowledge of al

I . .. 41... 1 I . Ii I V ' Jill ...I doubtfnl obsei'vatiou. "Have you he does. He ', will do this andto animals is. to procure a general
stock law, which will require allanythiiig on your mind, Brother

them, and the same amount to t he
hotel proprietor whom he owed.
When the doctor told him he
couldn't live he said "All right,''
and apologized to those aliout him
for the trouble he had given them.

have no secrets, if his father is
worthy of confidence. You must

oeieei. . e .u ..uauu . iv noau ,hey
and the other r.ids at that i..int, j Flll .x1tiu theil. miils .

Whose agents r inse to tlio'emlw of tlieir
freights to the loiinei' road without1

T lnreatl ol two Kats there wasn t
. .i : ii ..i i it i- - i

Rarsons J" "I have." "Have pray
jiersons to enclose their stock in sympathize with him.ied iii all earnestuess!" 'I have." thirty cents on the dollar, and weie HtW,i f allowing them to run at

I i. There is not room on the farmeAnd often f" "Yes every day of taxes, iU'.V.inning uieir pan tu me ireignrs
orenaid. The trouble crew nifot for half the boys. Sonic mustret used, iu payment

Chatham Jiecord.anil twice a day." "And that
I prayer has not lieen answered f" go to the town, to sea, to college,iiiiblican basis. It is needless to a failure on the Midland to ,,av Tlu' Fe ''c.svt says that

a draft' due these lines lor freight.! Hill, aged about 2 years
. A Haunted Railway.

Firemen on the Virginia Mid
Do not grieve over it. It is betsay that it Las been ran .o tleep in

A Death-Be- d Conversion. ter for them and for the. work
j "No." "Well, perhaps I had better
j pray lor you. What shall I ask fordied a few tlavs ago in Pink Hill

the youth of the land. That I my
was iioiu- - tit her than Alliens (i.
Haygood,'!.I., President of Knnuy
College. Right early did he begin
to work for the church. He did hi
work well then and has done good
work ever since. (VoWoim Alro-catc- .

A young man iu an Illitioisc tott u

steppetl into a church 'door a- .mo-

ment one Sunday while I he service-- :

were going on ami the smart minis-
ter saw him ami shouted,' "tin out,
young man; she is not iieie." . The

ouug man was- cinbari ssed lor a "
moment, and then ing
the several ministerial senudal I hai.
were iu the c ants he said, loud .

enough Ibr all to hear him : "Yes
she is, toil old duller, fill have
got her hid behind the o..ui. and
you want to go home. t it ii hei oii;
sell." The minider bin-he- tl an 1

Slid s tvoul I i lose b .:

singing the, ilo.M.log.t.

There is a t liurcli ii .Michigan
which has'lH't'ii tiuck b,
a ilo.en times and uotv, . tieiict c.;

the preacher shows sig is of gel ting--

long winded ami passai,.. ti. m his
"sevent hly" to an "eihl nl I

slyly imitates 1 1. e souml of
apro.iching thiinilel in tl peiLd .

TIm. way that pieachei tl '.cs i'nt .

the iMMiclusion," sa.ts l he "L.ih'jM'ii

tleiit," aiul 'rushes tin. uii i' and
starts the do.vology is a t aut, on.

I he around that it will never rise j balance, and lu-nc- e tliev deniaii 1

and really better for the, farm
you, in your name 1" "I don't want Make your boys wide-awak-e

to be a hog, "you know," said tl men, and encourage them in
Dr. Robert Youug of this countij--

,

is authority for the following politi-
cal story: A certain gentleman of
the neighborhood of Matthews Sta

land Railpay tell wonderful stories
of the nightly appearance of a
ghost mi the track of that 'road,1
near Otter River, where a tramp
was killed some time ago. His
ghostship first appeared on two

seeking after knowledge' ambrother, "but if you. are a mind to
plans for improvement iu every

large to depredate .at. will; another
is to have our civibotticers enforce
the law now enacted against all
who abuse stock of every kind ami
in any way whatever, arid st.ll an-

other is to educate the ris.ng gen
eration to a higher state of christi
unity and that it is a part of bar-

barity to inflict any nnuecessary
pnnishment on anything that can-

not protest or protect itself'--'
Let all these measures be fait

adopted and tlie future history
pf our country will Im brighter ami
lietter than the past. Ino. F.
Foard in .Y. C. Farmer.

pray that wheat jumps to $2.15 ier
bushel by the 1st of Septenilier, I'll way. itii books and pajn-rs-

,tion, became infected in the begin

again. j cash payment on delivery.
Arabi is treated as the.-- common-- j Mr. Julian S. ( 'ai r. of Durham,

e t coin id bV the l'.gvpliau jailors "lost a very costly diamond at the
His Kiiglisli counsel will probably j Yorktown (Viiicniiial. He put the
be ileii ieil lacii'ss tl Iii in" by t he ; .ase in t he hamls of tlet i ves, a

goveinnieiit. The plead-- ; at last ha. recoveretl I he lost jewel,
ings will In- - heard in araliic. The 'Plant lavs: ' The Finkei ions

"1 fan pv.ive froiii .nature ami have tr.icke.l the t hieves t

Holy Writ 'I that' a niggei has no ' out the entire Northwest, froni one
more soul than a dog or a mule," end of the Pnion Pacific Railroad

and triKid company, and houhning of the campaign with- co-alj- -

knowledge of outside things,tion ideas. Soon after he was boy will choose his Own avoca.--
taken desiierately ill and Dr. tion, succeed in it, and in afle
Young was called iu to attend hint. years come back to bless the oh

Homestead, and the old folks,

Township,. Lenoir county. She
has been a county pauper and a bed
ridden invalid and cripple nearly
2) e.irs. In ism. when young, she
received an accidental gnu shot
wound, which shortly alter receiv-
ing it, caused her bi east to sink ami
her knees to be drawn np to her
breast, in which position she died
having been confined to her lied in
that condition aliout eighteen years.
The contents of. the loaded gun
were never taken from her or dis-

covered, .

A Nashville eo. ivsoiiileut of the
Alv xck says, the Radicals, Inde-pend- :

n's ami .Liberals of Nash
eon.it seem to have considerable
.litlicid y "iu arranging'a ticket to
op to .e the Democratic-nominees- ,

ami the prospect now is that there

He grew worse a nil worse till h(s
lite was almost despaired of. Some-
thing seemed to weigh heavily oji

If you think you must keep

bring down a bushel of jHitatoes
next time I come. I've wrestled
iiml struggled and hnug on till I've
goto sore throat, ami am clean dis-

couraged." ? -

The Newer Arithmetic-T- wo

men who regard their sacred
honor sis at stake go "out to fight a
duel. One shoots a calf iu the field
and the other pops a farmer ftt ting
on a fence, and they shake hands
ami declare their 'sacred honor

the boy on the farm for your
own sake, give him a personal

white horses, but Iiecoming more
bold ol'late, tlie spiritual stranger,
iu the form of a man, has dispen-
sed with the steeds, and has several
times, unattended, taken position
the track in the attitude of a mad
bull, and defied the iron horse. One
night last week the fireman of an
engine discovered what was sup-
posed to be a man on the track.
The engine, which was going at a
high rate of seed, struck the man,
and.appearantly killed him. The
train was sfopjied, aud several
hands were sent luck to see w hat
damage had been done. The IhmIv

bis mind, and oue day he called iii

the doctor and several of his friends.
When they weieall ranged about
his couch he referred sadly to the

interest in the farm, a share of
the cattle and sheep; pigs and
poultry ; get him to keep his

Kemember thai farm implements
and machines rust, out much more,

than they wear out. "Therefore,
whenever a - machine bl-- a tool,
whether a hoe Or areaK-- i , is laid by

earnings or invest them, to havfact that he had become aHilierali' a saving's bank account, and so
But," he said, "tell every body

sivs the liev. .1. D..Duiiiaiii,Grecu-- b

u k Itadical candidate lor Super-
intendent of 'Kdiic ition in South
4 'arolucs. (

Negroes in I.ee.eoiuity, Ala., have
foi ined a plot to burn houses and
iicis tiicre'l he white ; on Friday or
ivitu.day next; a number of fami-
lies have taken refuge at Colum-

bus, Ga., to escape the threatened
danger. j

The first issue of the Martin
i

TIihis, published by Charles
Powell. 'at 1 Williaiiistoii, with W.

anchor him, not by exhibiting

to the other, and on the ,'ii'th of
Si'ptember last th" Chicago otlice ,

telegraphed Mr. Ca'rr that they
hal received' his diamond, ami h:nl
forwarded i. to t!ie otlice iu I'hila- -

tlclphia. ,

The Baleig-j- .Vivr. O'x irer s.is;
that Dr. D. ti;. Walk. - nu t tlie
other day a republic. io who had:
just Hopped into that party, from :

life-lon- g democratic record.'. D. K,

.W. inquired how lie liked being ,x

republican, when the republican
replied with a sad lat e; k'l was a
radical just a day avd a half, ami

for .any. time, it should lieprotected
from injury by rusting. Take halfthat I died a democrat, alid re- -

3

nouueed the whole business liefore
your authority or purchase, but
by his own love: for you, andby
his own interests.

a Miuiid .of lard, atld to it a' piece of

satisfied, bow much honor does
it take to fill a. flour sack, and how
long would it take one grasshopper
to eat the whole business up I
""A .tramp hires out to a farmer for

wteii.i li.ilrtliA tlivj. .il .1 lta.ll'u' i.iYtrI died." He made no! reference
whatever to his spiritual cotitlitiofi

........ 1.1.. .' .II
will be several candidates for most was seen a short distance down the and uielt them over a slow fire.

This may Ite'ibme in an old tomatobut dwelt on his political bnckslid- -
road, but up.ni the men reaching it $14 per month.; He gets a lioss

ing alone. We are happy to sa or fruit can, or in some other condinner, works an hour and skijis.
Counting the dinner worth thirty veiiient vessel. W hen completely

The congregation- - would no. pail
with the organist foi a mi, htm of.

dollars. -

An Knglish bishop recently tbs
missed a school master lor being
engaged to many the tl.ingiiler o '

a Methodist. "I am deeplv giiev
ed,"' lit wrote, "I hat .i.u loot u'ol

loyalty or courage enough to save
you IVoin the ;v ret clied fall ,ou con
template," "We are 'deeply gi
atlds the Ignition "Ici.o."' "lh.it the
bishop had not sense enough to sate

'.. Moiton.. dr., 1'ilitor, is on our
that he has eutirely recovered, anil
there is not a stancher democrat in
the neighborhoods Charlotte Jour

melted, remove, from tlie.stove, and

it disappeared. At other times
the ghost has appeared in the cabs'
of engines, ami, after surveying
things generally, just stepped out
into space. Alexandria Gazette.

cents, how much did he make!

Suicide of a Love-Sic- k Maiden.
'

Miss Kmina McAcee, a lteautiful
girl of 2, the daughter of a giNwl

family at LawrAice Furnace, Ohio,
rei'eiitly - liecaine infatuated with
Wm. Rideiiotir, a liookkeepr. He
either failed to recijirocate her fen-

der, s 'lit intents, or, having: once
done so, sought to withdraw from

stir with a stick until' cold. This
nal, hCounting the three bites he got from

the fanner's dog at 25 cents each,

table. It M democratic in polit ies. j was drunk all the time;' if I had
The ginwl people ofMart in ought to remained in the party two days it
f;ive it a g.iMtl siipport. would have killed inc. I'.ilt I had

The thii li'.mlli annual exhibition sense enough to decei t m.v iji'W how much did he lose f
A Prolific Woman.

The Mormons.
ol the ltoauokc and Tar River Ag- - colors, and am "back again in the i

of the county offices. The straight
out. Radicals are opposed to voting
for I ndependent Democrats while
others who have usually voted the
Radical ; ticket are willing to vote
lor st ime of .t he regular . I emocrut ie
nominees, and for some of the In-

dependents. The trouble seems to
lie that the Radicals arc getting too
independent to submit to the .dicta-
tion of their white leaders. The
outcome of the whwle thing will be
a grand success of the Democratic
ticket with perhaps one or two ex-

ceptions.

special pm km II' MS.

A citizen who thinks it would le
nice to have fresh eggs every day,
buys thirteen fowls at 00 cents each

familiar fold.' Salt Lake City, October io.
The Mormon Conference, which

himself from this wretched exlubi
tion of bigotry."luinlier to the amount of 12, hires

l'icultural Society will be held oil

their fair g1.!)!!, ids at Weldon, N.

C, Nov. l:t, I t, lo, li; and 17' ISSl'.
Maj. Long. 'X he secrel ar , says that
i promises 'to be the liest fair ever
held in Weldon.

a mau for $5 to build a park, and in i

Anxious to explain the meaning

Senator dones, of Nevada, :; ac-

cording to an interview in the
Chicago Trihin'ic, believes iu paying
off the national debt as fast as pos-

sible. The capital so released, he

makes a soft oiutiiient, which may
lie applied with a cloth, or brush
or a swab matte by wrapping a bit
of cloth around the end of a stick
or a piece of shingle. Whatever
metallic tool, or part of a tinl put
away lor w inter, if smeared with a
thin coating of this, will lie jierfect-l- y

protected from rust. Not only
the coarser implements of t he farm,
but knives and forks not often used

iu tlie household, may be protected.
A mere film is all that is required.

Nothing pat s farmers lietter than
a little care rightly liestowed ujn!i

of hyperlmle, a 1'resht fei ian minis
three months pays out $4.20 for
feed. In the twelve weeks he gets
four dozen eggs and looses five hens

the attachment. She liecame jeal
ous, and threatened to kill herself.
liidcuOiir attached no iinoi taiice
to her threats. On Sumlay she
swallowetl strychnine, ami sent for
him to see her tlie. Slie exonerat-
ed hhn from blame lit the presence
of hoi- - parents, and left a note in her
trunk, saying that she died for him,
but that he was in no wav to blame.

ter said : l'ei haps you t not tin

derstaml themeaning of the windThe' Creensboro Patriot' tells of thinks, funis ''investment' in the

We saw a woman iu the cars, a
few days ago, with triplets one
girl anil two Iniys, and all thn4e
were well develoieil, healthy look-

ing chihlren. The woman was from
Shoe Heel, Robeson couuty, anil
although only 34 years old, was tlie
mother of 10 chihlren. If there aie
many such women in Rolieson it s

not surprising that the populatiopi
of that county increased so much as
to gain it a Senator in the last a

portion ment by the Legislature.
Chatham Record.

f

by death and mysterious ilisapear
liyfMM imle. This wonl, my friend,.

atljourueil yesterday, was well at-

tended. Mr. Cannon said that no
lower on earth nor in hell could

check or prevent the onward inarch
of the kingdom of (Hod. President
Taylor said : "Any man or set of
men who curtail or deprive us of
our constitutional rights are ty-

rants and oppressors.- We intend
to lawfully contend for our rights
inch by inch." The Board of Edu

a nee. now much nave ins eggs
cost him er dozen f

A father pays $200 to edueate his

newer Western and Southern
States, ami makes money easier:
ami more abundant in those see- - i

tions. He favors 'some pai of
buying out the holders of I per
cent. bonds 'anil, sukstituting a,
bond with a low er.rate o.' interest.

Kihtou Advaxck: As chair-

man of the couimitti f premium
lirds for the Second Annual Fair of
Kasterii Carolina' Agricultural and
Mechanical "Association, 1 desire to
say that Mr. 'Theodore Ilobgootl,

daughter iu music, $50 to enable
her to say "good day" in French, their implements..' .

A large four-pag- e newspajier, the
OutltMtk, to lie edited in the i uteres
of colored democrats, has just is
sued its initial number iu New
York. This number contain the

100 to give hei lessons iu painting
cation has been restrained by an

increases or diminishes a thing tm

jontl exact truth. Supoe I should
say the whole of this congregation
is fast asleep. : That would Ix- - a
liyiierbole,-- for there is not a'.Mvir

one-h- alf of yoif sleeping."

A church jn a country village re-

cently circulated a paper among the
cxmgregation asking for contribu
tions Hbr the purmse of p:i. ing the
organist and a Iwy to blow the

25 to learn her to dance. She then
be a (Kddor and Proprietor oft he "Sun- -

marries a man who is working onsuaded, would
ii'.eiat ion for

inj unction from contracting for
school Ix.oks for public schools Suicided Becmsc bis Iile Died.

This, he is,- pel
g.w.tl business
Government."

tin a salary ol 14 per week. How democratic platform ami its edito-
rial matter is in defense of demo-

cratic principles.

two eligibhj girls in the iersoiis of
Misses McMichal. living near
Greensboro who have gathered and
dried this season l.UTo pounds ol
tl. ied fi nit and to day sold the lot

to ,. W. Scf.tt S: Co., realizing oyer
HH) in , ash.

If s sajd that a icciiliar and
iiin'iitlul disease has appeared in
.Xovthatnpieii and other comities in
the iiortheu'stcru part of the State.
It is called yellow chill or hemor-i.thogi- c

levi-r- , ami is generally fatal
"i IK results. Persons, affected
titi'ii ullowjantl vomit blood.

Iu liis speech iu 'Greenville Sat-
urday Oct.! 7th., Gov. .la rv is gave
the lie to the report, that he was
working for K ttisom'si seat in the

much will she save by doing her
owu kitchen work for five years,

which contain 40 per cent, of Mor-

mon sectarian matter. Returns of
registration have, been published,
show ing 34,000 names, three out of
four tieing Mormons.

estimating a girl's salary at 2.50 The AVir .' rimtk says there are
per week t ..." same.

The A. T. Stewart larfn at (iar-de- n

City is the uiotlel farm of Long
Island. ' Everything is growing
well. There are ninety solid acres
of potatoes, 3b0 acres oftoats, 500
acres of corn, .'X acres of rye 40

acres of turnips, 10 acres of carrots,
and over 500 acres of grass. There
are SOU sheep on the farm. One
hundred men and sixty horses are
employed under the suiiervisiou of
Mr. Cunliff. It has yearly lieen in-

creased in size and its earnings are
very large.

lly Home" published at Toisnot, N.
C .) was one of the first persons to
i. tier special premiums to Ik1 given
at our Fair. He offered 10 yearly
subscriptions to his paper' to lc

iven by the Associat ion, but in the
press of business, the scrip contain-- r

ing the offer was mislaid; and hence
inadvertently overlooked, and do

i not appear in the list. 'We regret
this very; much as Mr. Hobgood has

l3S,3tW North .Carolinians living in
other States. How many additionalA boy buys a harvest apple for a

cent. He gives a Iwy a taste for a

I
i

Through a gentleman from Liu
cointon we learu of the suicide, in

that place last Saturday, ofCaleli
llobbs from an extraordinaryeau.se

griefoyer the death of his mule.
The mule died Friday and Calel)
concluded tlmt life was henceforth

burden to him, and that he could
not live without his mule, got some
whiskey and laudauum, mixed them
and drank the fatal dose II is con -

The following is from the Pome,
Ga., Courier: -- 'A man may 1k sure
his sins will find him out' when
he iK'i'oines a candidate for otlice.
The coalition candidate .tor su-

perintendent of education in Norti
Carolina is a Ilaptist preacher,
lint it is. charged on him that he
has In-e- found in a bar-roo- after

kite worth four cents; another boy
The Alliany (N. 1.) Ary ob-

serves : Judge McGowau, this city,
was cured of rheumatism by St. Ja-
cobs Oil.

congressmen wouid that number
ber give ns were they all back here
and how inauy would remain awaysmall bite for a marble worth a

A Sharp Betort.

IJeecher receivrtl the' following

when he preached against Folger;

"Dear Mr. cr You. made
an ass of yourself yesterday.

"Amos F. LauxkoI'
A reJy was sent at once. It

if they could revisit North Carolina
ami see what a valuable horn ofAfter ail Else Failed.

- : " nlentv she is to-la- and what aSenate.' He said that he hatl .no midnight,' playing "old sledge" for
desire to go to the I'nitetl States -- drinks.' This is all .true with the

3

dition was not discovered until too The colored people's annual fair j of liro,,reMS animates her io- -
Senate, and was no candidate tor exception) that there Sis candidate his life. ''Charlottehtte to save

Observer."Tlie peoole ofNorth for supeiitendent ofedneation run

lenny ; a third boy a big bite' for
a jack knife worth six cents, and
then has enough left to get . np a
case of colic worth 7. How much
does he make by the sjieculatiou t

A druggist mixes two ounces of
water, ami three cents' worth of
powder together, and charges 50
cents for the prescription. Esti-
mating t he water at SO cents and his
time lit 20, how much does he lose.
It's curious but druggists lose
money just that way.

t hat po-;iti:-

Carolina lia 1

lieen very active in his endeavors to
'aid us in our undertaking, and we
regard this an!ogy due to him, and
we assure huu that it was an over-
sight which we are very sorry lor.
His sH'. ial premiums will lie given
by Kxecutive-Committee-

Truly yours,
B. II. Buss.

elected him t hi'ir i niiig this year in North Canijiiia:

Atlanta, Ga.,
Feb. 23, ISSl. J

H. 11. Warner & Co.: Sirs I
all other remedies for kid-

ney and liver diseases, only to find
complete cure iu your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure.

S. Chambehlaix.

reads:
: "Dear Sir The Lord saved you
the trouble of making an as of
yourselfby making yon mi ass at
the beginning and His work
stands sure, j

If . "IlEXBY WABD llEXCILKB.'

fteiu ai Jtaieigu uan. ween was a j j(e 'great success. S. IlilL of the j

Xeic$ and others were in attend- - ! "Charles Price I know him
ance from Wilson. . j well. He wouldn't give the

.
' '

j nutmeg of his noonday toddy to
Durham Methodists are going to Christianize the Burmese Em-purch- ase

a $3,000' organ. fire." Bennett ai Charlotte :

The Salem (Mass.) Reginter men-

tions : Mr. J. S, LeFavour, artist,
surprisingly benefited by St. Ja-
cobs Oil. Rheumatism twenty years.

ioveriiur.iiiti the first of January,
?S ajdife; and siaength per

(uiiting, h- - tsp.-cte.- l to till that
position. I

and no Baptist preacher was caught
drunk in a bar-room- , nor playing
old sledge. With these trifling ex-

ceptions the paragraph is correct.


